Maximum Life Foundation
2324 Colony Plaza
Newport Beach, CA 92660
949-706-2468/Fax 714-464-4135
Special Bonus Donation Form
YES, I would love to support extreme life extension research by donating to Maximum Life Foundation, a 501(c)(3)
Corporation whose Federal Tax I.D. # is 20-5081549. (www.MaxLife.org). Please consult with your tax advisor.
In return for my donation of $50 or more, I’ll receive:
Membership to Life Extension Foundation, including a copy of Disease Prevention and Treatment, a 1,408 page
reference manual (cost over $1million to produce), 12-24 monthly issues of Life Extension Magazine, free health
counseling and 25% discounts on all Life Extension products. (Save $75). Copy of Smart, Strong and Sexy at 100 (Save
$9.95… and Priceless!) and MaxLife Inner Circle membership ($39 Value).
For $100 or more:
1. Membership to Life Extension Foundation. (Save $75)
2. Nutritional supplements/cosmeceuticals one time 80% discount from MaxLife Solution worth up to 4X (or more) of your
donation. You will be given your single use discount coupon code… good for an 80% discount on up to $320 retail value of
any combination of products.
3. Forever 25% discount on all products after initial 80% discount purchase. You will be given a permanent 25% discount
coupon code for any subsequent purchases from MaxLife Solution as long as you remain a client.
4. Complimentary MaxLife Inner Circle membership ($39 Value). You will be among the FIRST to get notified of
breakthrough life-extending products, therapies and services as they emerge. This also includes a free subscription to
Longevity News Alert, a weekly newsletter that gives you the previous week’s breaking research news in easy to read
capsule form. This information could save your life.
5. Copy of Smart, Strong and Sexy at 100? “New Skin. New Hair. New YOU… 7 simple steps to thrive at 100… and beyond”
(Save $9.95… and Priceless!)
Please accept my donation in the amount of:
Gift Value*:

___$50
$124

___ $100
$124

___ $250
$784

___ $500
$124

___ Other $_____
$2,284

* Value of the gifts I get in return for my donation (See items 1-5)

Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address __________________________________________________________________
City ____________________ State/Province ___________ Country ___________Zip ___________
Telephone: Day _______________Evening ___________________Email _____________________
Credit Card:

Please circle one:

Visa

MasterCard

AMEX

Discover

Card # __________/___________/___________/__________ Exp. Date _________CCV ________
Billing Address if different from Mailing Address
Billing Address ____________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State/Province ___________ Country ___________Zip ______
Signature ______________________________________Date ______________________________
Check to “Maximum Life Foundation” in the amount of $ __________________________________

